LGLG Meeting
2/26/09

3:30pm
President’s Conference Room

Agenda

1. Updates
   o Senate Bill 941 (Energy Star)
   o Comments on Paperless campaign
   o Earth Week
     ▪ Speaker and BBQ
     ▪ Learn-in
     ▪ Other events
   o Greenhouse Gas Emissions Inventory workshop – Thursday, March 4
     9:30am – 3:30pm
   o Carbon Zero Hero webinar – Wednesday, March 11, 2009 at 2pm

2. Climate Action Plan (CAP)
   o Updates on Working Group membership
   o Discussion on group-specific research
   o Discussion on carbon neutrality timeline

3. Next meeting – March 12 at 3:30pm in Presidents’ Conference Room
   o Task: Complete group-specific research and begin outlines

List of working groups and members:
1. Campus emissions – John Brewer, John Diamond
2. Mitigation strategies – Jeff Sellers, Doug Baer, Dave Arnold, Dan Fiscus
3. Education – Sydney Duncan, Kara Rogers Thomas
4. Research – Patrick O’Brien
5. Community Outreach – Kelly Martin, Ann Townsell, Paul Kazyak
6. Financing – Joan Andorfer, Becca Ramspott
7. Tracking Progress – Monika Urbanski, Karla Diehl
8. Writing Team – Becca Ramspott, April Baer